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Walker, Ottawa. Diavid Hiram Preston,
Napanee. Henry William Christian Meyer,
Wingham. Joseph Jamieson, Almonte.
Joseph Harry Ferguson, Toronto. Frederick
John French, Prescott. Arcbibald Henry
Macdonald, Guelph. Thomas Dawson Dela-
mere, Toronto. Francis Arnoldi, Toronto.
George Langrish Tizard, Oakville. William
Frederick Walker, Hamilton. James Muir,
Fergus. William Robert White, Pembroke.
James McPherson iReeve, Toronto. Joseph
James Gormully, Ottawa. Colin George
Snider, Cayuga. Adam Rutherford Creelman,
Toronto. Francis Edward J>hilip Pepler,
Barrie. Nelson Gordon Bigelow, Toronto.
Alexander Ferguson, Ottawa. Denis Amn-
brose O'Sullivan, Toronto. Albert Romain-
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made an award of a surn of money for the
value of the land, and "lin full payment and
"satisfaction of alI damages resulting from
"the taking and using of the said piece of
"land for the purposes of said railway," the

C1ompany is hiable for interest on the
amount of the award only from the date
thereof, and not from the date when the Com-
pany obtained possession of the land. It
will be presumed that the arbitrators in-
cluded in their award compensation for the
Company's occupation of the land prior to the
date of the award.-Reburn v. Ontario & Quebec
R. Co., Tait, J., June 28, 1889.

Coss- Taxation of Counsel fée on Commission
Rogatoire.

W 8 ort lrLuur. dames lieiECfl, Cornwall. Held :-That a fee paid te counisel for ex-
William Hall Kingston, Mount Forest amining witnesses under an open commis-
James Scott Fullerton, Toronto. Alfred sion issued from the Superior Court te a
Henry Marsh, Toronto. George Tait Black- foreign country, cannot ho taxed against the
stock, Toronto. John Austin Worrell, Tor- losing party as costs in the case. The only
onto. Edward Sydney Smith, St. Mary's. fée establishied by the tariff as regards the
Alphonso Basil Klein, Walkerton. examination of witnesses on Commissions

rogatoires is fixed by No. 80, and allows $2
CO URT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH - MONT- te the attorneys of record for the examination

REAL.* and cross-examination of each witness.-
Tr-ansfer of debt-Signification-Appeal inov Young v. Accident Insurance Co. of N.A., de

ing costs ony Lorimier, J., Oct. 15, 1889.
Held :-1. That service of action is not InJuryo resudting in death-Claim of wi4do-

equivalent te signification of the transfer on Prescription-Art,. 1056, 2261,ý 2262, 2267,
which the action iis based, and which is C.GC.- Verdict-Damages.
alleged in the declaration ; and that a trans- The husband of the plaintiff was injuredferee hms no right of action against the debtor while engaged in his duties as defendant's
beforei signification of a transfer not accepted employee, and the accident resulted in lisby him. death about fifteen months afterwards. No2. That where the Court below enunciates action for indemnity was instituted by himan erroneous principle in the adjudication of during his lifetime. In an action for com-costs, the Court of Appeal will reverse the pesto.ruh yhswdwwti ndecision thougli the appeal involves coats year after his death:
only.-Prowse & Nicholson, Dorion, Ch. J. Held :-1. (Wùrtele, J., dis8.) That theCross, Church, Bossé, JJ., Jan. 23, 1889. action of the widow and relations Linder Art.

SUPEIORCOUT-MOTREL.t 1056, C.C., in a case where tbe person injured
SUPEIOR O UT-MOTREA.j- lias died in consequence of bis injuries with-

Rail way-Exprop n ation -2 R.S.G. ch. 109, s. 8, out having obtained indemnity or satisfac-
s.s. 33, 36, 37-Iterest. tion, is prescribed only by the lapse of a year

Held :-That where a railway company from the date of deatb - the fact that
obtained possession of land on making a prescription had been acquired against the
deposit, aRd the arbitrators subsequently injured party not being equivalent to bis

*To appear in Montra1 Law Reporte, 5 Q.B. Ilobtaining indemnity or satisfaction" within
t To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 5 S.0. the mýeaning of Art. 1056.
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